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Lawsuit allegesRwandanPresidenttriggered
RwandaGenocideS
Oklahoma Citv - On Thursday, ttrree attorneys filed a wrongful death lan'suit'
in an OkJahomaCitv federalcourt, alleging that Ru andan PresidentPaul
Kagarne ordeted the political assassinationsthat tliggered the r994 Rrvanda
+ln

Genocide.
The three attornevs are representing Madame Agatha Habvarimana, widow of
widow
Rv,andan President Juvenal Habyarimana, and Madame sldvana Ntaryamira,
rthen
died
husbands
Both
their
Ntaryamira.
cyprien
of Bumndian Presiilent,
assassinsshot their plane out ofthe sky, on April 6, t994'
The trvo presidents rvere fly'ing horne fi.om a conference between east and central
African leaders in Tanzania, held to discuss ways to end violence benfeen ethnic
the
Hutus and Tutsis frorn Bururrdi and Rwanda, ra'hentheir plane rvas shot out of
of
evening
sky, rtith a surface-to-air missile, over Rwanda's capitol, Kigali, on the
o4.06.1994.
That evening the EEQ rePorted:
The deothsoJ theprcsiclents, both Hutus, look likely fo mrike the sinrdtion in both
stotes fRruanrlo and Bttrwv]il uttrse. Heat'llfghting hos already heen teported
arottnd the presidential palace in Rtuand? oJter neus of thc de<tfltss7)recd.Nctt's
ogenciesin Kigali said explosit>nshaue been rocking the cl'Qtbrrt it rr:o,*ndt
intmediately clear who was frluolued itl thefighting'
Rrvandans died before the fighting ended, largellBetl*.eenSoo,ooO and 1,2OO,OOO
R*'andan President seized power in Kigali,
current
its
end,
in civilian massacres.At
as the r.ictorious general in the rooo-roo4 Rwandan Civil War'
that
Madames Habyarimana and Ntaryamira allege, in theit wrongftil death larvstrit,
husbands
their
ordered
Front.
Patriotic
the
Rwandan
of
then
leader
Kagame,
assassination,and, that his and his armv's actions brought about the mass civiliirn
massacreknown as the Rwanda Genocide,
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Earlier this w.eek,French media reported that a paris
judge investigating the crash, Marc Treridic, rras
planning to send experts to Rrvanda. His
predecessor,Judge Jean-louis Bruguiere, had
accused tJre RPF of .shooting down the plane and
called for his arrest of President Kagame.
The widows do not lil'e in the United States, but
argue that a federal court in Oklahoma City. has
jut'isdiction or..ertheir daims becauseof Kagame's
substantial contacts with Oklahoma Christian
Universitv.

Prcfedoc outsi& OklehqE
Chrlstian Uri€ElV, wheo Rwtbn
PruEbenl Psul KaOEm d6th/cGd tha
cof,l|nBncd]rant sddross m Frlday,
0.r.3020i0.

President Kagame appeared at the unir.ersit-v in
Edmond, Oklchoma on Friday, o4.3o.2olo, the dav
after the lawsuit was filed, to deliver the
commencement address, but left the cetelnony early,
surrounded by bodvguards, avoiding process senice.

Media outlets around the lvorld report that Kagame
avoided process senice, but it's not yet clear that he
has. becausea defendant mav be considered serr.ed if
it can be demonstrated that he has intentionally avoicled process
service.
Professor Peter Er[nder, Lead Defense counsel for the International
criminal
i
Tribunal on Rwanda, and one ofthe attornels on the wrongful death
case, said:
I
'The
u-s' suret seruice and rJniversity staff informed Kagame that we had
a vari/
Like, 1 s6on lkod this

sumtnons and cornplaint that we wohed to sen' uport hint. we
u,ere insnttcted wf
could not approach KagameJor security reosons, u.rfth which ue agreed,brrt
Secrel
seruie inJormed us tfiaf secudtu r"guiranenfs permfiled seruice
on ony authorizel
person on his staff."
"Rather than ocept se,rice, menbers rf his staff
refused to accept docutnents urt<l
the Uniuersity ord ered process seruers, and lawyerc, to leaue campus.,..rohrclr
is
'interference
uith servicc of process, ' c mrsdenreo nor under okrahoma lau. Abo,
beuuse the llniversity hos nout inwlued itselJin the aonspirac! to coler_np
Kagame's crimes, theg houe e'posed themselues to tiabilitg. The presitlent
of the
Uniuercity has been serued with a copy of the cornploint arrd su mmons
for Mr.
Kagante."
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A university spokesman said, "President ltagame is at
Oklahoma Christian as the head of Rrr'andato honor
the ro outstanding Rwandapiresrdenliallshebrs
rvho are graduatint todaY.
"We do not want to distract from their remarkable
accomplishments by getting involved in the politics of
Rwanda and surrounding countlies. We cannot
comment on pending larvsuits.
Attomeys in the law'suit stated that, "Tbere is no
independent functioning judiciary in Rwanda and any
suit against defendants there nould have been and
\^ould still be futile and trould resttlt in serious
reprisals,"
Demonsttalor outsids Oklahoma
Carla del Ponte, Lrad Prosecutor for the Intetnational
Christan Unlvsrsity, prctested not
Criminal Tlibunals on Rwanda and Yugoslavia, in her only Kagam's mls ln lhe Rmnda
Genocide,bul als his invasionsof
book'Madame Prosecutor: Confrontations with

HumaniVs Worst Criminals and the Culture of
Impuniw,'tells the story of hot'she nas fired by the

neighboing D.R. Congo, to Plund€r
its minsBl wealth.The laffiuil also
atlogesthat Kagameand his offcec
and oficials arB guiltyof €ck€leeting
to controlthe rsgurces of eastem

UN after announcing hel intent to prosecute sitting
Rrvandan President Paul Kagame for the assassination Congo.

Lilg' 1 mrson liked this

of Presidents Habyarimana and Ntaryamira that
triggered the genocide.
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